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BY AUTHORITY.

irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges uie

heioby notified Unit the houia for
using weler foi litigating puiptwex
arc from (5 o'clock lo 8 o'clock a. m.,

ami from 4 o'clock to 0 o'clock v. M.

All tho.o found violating the above
notice will be liable to have their
privileges cut oil' without further
notice. CHAS. JI. WILSON,

Kupl. Honolulu Wulerwoiks.
Honolulu, Fob. fi, 188!). 105 2u

TF YOU WANT A SITUATION
JL fiHvi"! i in tin lUll.v KtJU.l'.'IIN.

'I'll i

Da ilii j$u tiffin
J'lciltrcJ to neither See nor Party,
lint established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, FEU. it, 1880.

ANTISHAMUS'S MEDLEY.

A cautious sympathiser with the
crude notions of Antishamus on cur-

rent topics lias volunteered the inti-

mation that there is a law called the
law of libel. The kindness is grate-
fully acknowledged. It is also un-

derstood to be an established
maxim of law in our day, that "the
greater the truth the greater the
libel;" and as it is my intention in
ray weekly ebullitions to convey the
truth, and the truth only, they must
therefore inevitably represent a
positive, palpable, and it may be
hoped, effective libel. Hut to
avoid dillleulties with courts, I have
carefully selected for use as needed
a variety of Arabian parables, which
contain a paraphrase of every de-

scription of humbug, imposture,
corruption, and villainy known upon
earth, from the first conviction be-

fore Mr. Justice Adam for fruit-btealin- g,

down to the legislative
session of 1888 and subsequent pro-

ceedings; and any good-nature- d

person, who, objecting to their pub-

lication, would like to burn his fin-

gers by a prosecution for libel, will
place Antishamus under grateful
obligations.

This little country is not without
its "braves.'' Remember the :50lh
of June, 1887. No harm, physic-
ally, was done lo anybody. J3ut it
was not known until afterwards that
things would come out as they did.
Danger was believed to exist, and
the belief was bravely faced. The
maitial spirit then aroused has not
yet expired. The Samoan hquab-blc- s

have had the effect upon some
of our warlike citizens of animating
them to the pitch of feeling an in

clination to go down to that country,
thousands of miles away, for the
purpose of helping the natives of

thoso islands against their foreign
foes. This is generous find brave.
J like brave men. Nothing but in-

born modesty prevents mo saying
that I am a bravo man myself.
When an attack is being made on

pea soup, beef steak, or plum pud-

ding I am always in the front rank ;

and when a retreat from leaden bul-

lets is the order, I still hold a lead-

ing position ; in fact, increase the
lead if possible, in case that run-

ning is not practicable, J regard a
rock or trco as a very convenient
monument behind which to leeord
your bravery. Fighting, whether
witii guns or flsls, is delightful

at u distance. Jf you chance
to get a fractured limb or a broken
skull, you begin lo realize the folly
of having gono into the combat. If
a fellow collies prowling around my
tent, I tell him to keep at a distance;
and if he disregards my advice, I

do my best lo plug him; but I

haven't enough of the
missionary spirit to go voluntarily
and without pay lo Tiuibticloo, or
Samoa, or any outlandish place, to
pieaeli to the heathen the doctrine
of powder mid ball, at the ilsk of
having my own empty calabash
smashed into fragments, Not much.
Let thorn light out their quarrels
among thoinsolvoH. It Is their busl?
uess ; not inliiu, Tlio whole Samoan
affair Is u typhoon in a tcu-po- l; the
typhoon is small und tho lea-p- ot 1b

smaller, otherwise tho typhoon could
not have got iiihldu of tho tea-po- t.

Let tho tea-p- ot and tho typhoon
fight It out between them.

ASHSIMMUS,

fAntlsliaimiH had to bo cut off
hero, to make loom lor mora Import-

ant matter, En.

iyi trtiviyyr.vj !?
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State of War by

Hie Germans,

i. C. KLEIN COMPELLED TO LEAVE

APIA TO SAYE HIS LIFE.

The Samoan Times Suppressed,
No Fighting Since Jan. 3d, but

a Troubled S'ato of Affairs
in the Coun'.ry.

Before the It. M. S. S. Mariposa
reached her dock yesterday after-
noon a Hci.lutin leprescntativc no-

ticed among the passengers on deck
Mr. .1. C. Klein, special conespond-cn- t

of the San Francisco Examiner
and the New York Herald. No
sooner had the gang plank been
raised than the reporter was on
board and found Mr. Klein going
over the port rail with an ofllcer of
the U. S. S. Alert. Klein stated
hurriedly that there was a very
troubled state of affairs in Apia,
war had been proclaimed and mar-
tial law declared, and he had to got
out of the country for his life. Mr.
Klein went on board the Alert, but
about 7 o'clock in tho evening was
found at dinner, at the hotel. After
the meal, he was interviewed by the
llri.i.riix lepresentative when he
gave an outline of what had occur-
red at Apia, from the "d of Janu-
ary up to the time he left, Febiuary
1st, as follows:

Amatuani a high Tainasese chief,
with four hundred of his followers
deserted to the Maliotoa camp, some
of them going home while others
joined Mataafa's forces. Several
boats containing German olllcers
were moving along the beach to see
what Mataafa's men were up to.
On the 8th a number of rebels from
'i'amasebc's camp were seen In
canoes alongside the German man- -
of-w- ar Adlcr, in conversation with
Capt. Fritze which looked rather
suspicious. It was learned the same
day from some deserters thalTaina-sesc'- s

men proposed attacking the
English and Americans the following
night, and the Germans would give
them assiblance as far as they could.
Soon after midnight there was a fire
alarm, and flames were scon at
Matafele, in the lower pint of Apia.
U. S. Consul Rlacklock went lo the
scene and found the German Con-

sulate and the Consul's residence on
fire. The flames spread rapidly.
Sailors came from the U, S. S, Nip-si- c

and II. 1$. M. S. Royalist to help
put out the flic, boatloads of bailors
also came from the German fillips
Eber and Olga, the men armed with
rifles, cartridge bells, and several
needle guns. The Germans did very
little lo help lo put out the lire.
The Get man Consul Dr. Knappe,
said he thought the fire was acci-

dental, but the next day swore that
it was the work of the English und
Americans. The loss was estimated
by the Samoan limes at 8100,000.
Tho German Consul further said
that the English and Americans hud
cause the lire to endanger the pro-pcil- y

of the Germans and to destroy
documents. The real cause of
the fire is said to the upsetting of a
kerosene lam) by Dr. Knnppc's
Chinese cook. The German nmn-ol- -

war J'.ncr sailed on mo lain lor
Auckland taking news of the fire.
A native Samoan was publicly
flogged with the next
day by order of Mataafa for insult-
ing foreigners.

On the 12th, the German Consul
bent a message to Mataafa that he
would like lo talk with him, but
IWalaafa declined unless Knappe put
his desires in writing. On the Nth
a Tainasese rebel came in and said
the German Consul had told thetii
that if they did not attack Mataafa,
the German ships would Hie upon
them. It was also rumored that
Knappe had sent u bill for 82600 to
Taiiiasese for having shelled a num
ber of Mataafa's villages. Another
rumor was that there was a strong
desiro on the part of the natives to
get IJrundle out of the way. Janu-
ary Mth, Tainasese men in canoes
wore seen offering letters to the
oflicers of the Adlor, the Captain
being ashore. It was noticed that
the Adlui was getting up steam.
Capt. Mullen of tho U. S. S. Nipslo
asked for an explanation for getting
steam up, but got no satisfactory
answer.

On the 17th, the English and
Amciieau ieideuts received Ihanlcs
from several Germans for their
services at the flro at tlio Con
sulate. Tho letter was signed by
Grevsniuhl. The saino day a boat
belonging to an an American, Capt.
Hamilton, and containing two boys,
was going down tho harbor when It
was seized by an armed boat from
tho Adler, and taken on board that
ship. Capt. Hamilton's native wife
wont to tlio German Consulate and
asked him to leloaso the hunt. Ho
said it had no right to bo going up
and down a neutral harbor. When
tho natives heard of Ihlsthoy threat-
ened to kill every Gorman In town
If tho boat was not released, Amer-
ican residents advised them to keep
quint. Tho boat was afterwards
ruIciiBod,

On tho 18th, the btoiuuoi' Rich-

mond arrived from Auckland. Sim
was hoarded by a Gorman armed
guard and no one allowed on board.
No goods wore allonod lo bo landed

tfijLT aojuumw' hoholulu, ji. i, iMWAftY &
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Proclaimed

Without Uicv crc taken to the Uer-tor- n

whuff, where they would Ik

etnlnd by a German appointed
to Dial duty. Mr. Moors an Ameri-
can, stnrtd to lake bin goods off
when Ids lwtt, which contained mU-toe- s,

etc., was seized. On the 19th
the German Consul Dr. Knappe iv
isuod a proclamation of war. Shortly
afterward Capt. Mullen of the N'ip-i- c

went to Capt. Frilze of the Adler
and aked him if war had been de-

flated, and he uid yes, it had, and
Moor boat had been seized because
it would not land at the German
wharf. I". S. Consul Illackloek ask-

ed for an explanation of "the stule
of war," but got no answer until
next day when martial law bad been
proclaimed. Capt. Fritze told Capt.
Mullen it had not been proclaimed,
but a little later to an ofllcer of the
Nipsic he said it had. Capt. Hand
of II. 11. M. S. Royalist took no
action, seemed inclined, if anything
to favor the Germans. On the 2 1st
S. J. Cusack publisher of the Sa-

moan Times was tried for libel by
publishing in his paper an editorial
"Our duly in Samoa" taken from
the S. F. Examiner of Nov. 27th.
Evidence was heard in the High
Couit and Cusack being found
guilty was fined 8100.

The English ship Longfellow ar-

rived on the 20th, and was at once
boarded by an armed guard from
the Adler. A boat from the Royalist
came alongside abotitthcsauie time.
Immediately afterwards the British
ofllcer went back to his ship for in-

structions. A guard fiom the Roy-

alist was scut on the Longfellow
and the German guard cleared out.
In the afternoon ISrilish Consul
Coetlogon issued a proclamation to
ISrilish subject!. They were posted
on cocoa nut trees, and had not
been up long before Capt. Fritze
put up another proclamation along-
side, which declared that the F.ng-glis- h

residents were under martial
law. On the 21st the Richmond
sailed for Auckland. The same day
J, C. Klein received information
thai the Germans intended lo arrest
him on sight, and lake him on board
a German man-of-w- and bring
him before a Court Martial. He
futthcr learned the Germans were
embittered against him because he
had been in Mataafa's camp, and
because he had written so much in
the capacity of u correspondent on
the Mataafa side of affairs. lie
heard that a price had been set on
his head. Tuuiasc&e had made
threats against him. Klein had a
long talk willi tin- American Consul
who urged him go ar. the Ameri-
can wurship. He mid he would not,
and lie did not pmposo to be turned
out by the Germans, ho was there
as a correspondent. The Consul
offered him all the protection possi-
ble. Klein slept at the II. S. Con-

sulate nights and look his meals at
the hotel.

On the 2 1 si, before the Richmond
sailed, an English tourist named
Gillcii was arrested on board by the
Germans, charged with being a spy.
He was taken fiom his bath tub.
He had simply visited Mataafa's
camp for the purpose of taking
sketches. They took him on the
Adler. When Capt. Hand of the
Royalist hcaid of it he demanded
Gillon's release, and if not com-
plied willt said he would remove
him by foicc, The Royalist pre-
pared for action, but the Germans
gave him up. This action was to be
considered by the ISrilish Govern-
ment. An Knglishiiian was arrested
a short distance from the steamer
Richmond and taken on the Adler.
Capt. J'"iitzo said lie was an Ameri-
can and being now on a German
ship must obey orders. Capt, Hand
of the Royalist went on boaul the
Adlcr on business, but did not sec
the man. Finally the Germans let
him go. The steamer Richmond
left tor Tahiti this day. On the 22d
Klein was advised to get out of the
country, and in the evening he ran
the gdiuillct of the Germans and
went on boaid the U. S. S. Nipsic.
On the 22d U. S, Consul Rlacklock
issued a proclamation calling on
Americans not lo light. The same
day the Samoan Times was sup-
pressed on account of its inflamma-
tory editorials, The steamer Wanui
arrival on the 2!ld with important
dispatches, She was (.bartered by
the German Consul at Auckland.
The dispatched wero supposed to
contain notice to suspend opera-
tions, Knuppo told tlio chiefs that
big guns wero coming from
Germany and lie would make war
against tlio Kngll-i- and Americana;
Germany being ,i powerful nation
could easily lick lliciii ; the German
Kiuperor had given him full instruc-
tions to act, and ho would give the
chiefs two weeks to think over tho
mutter. Cuplaiu Fritzo issued a
proclamation on the 2!lrd, culling on
citizens of Apia lo report what am-
munition ami arms they had in pos-
session before the 20lh. Tlio same
day a Mr. Fletcher, Manager for
MoAitliiu & Co., was conversing
with a friend on the slate of affairs
and said that tho English and Ame
ricans could slop tho war. A native
overheard the conversation and re-

ported It to Captain Fritze, who or-

dered Fletcher to appear before the
German Consul. Tho Hrlllsh Con
sul told Flolcher to take no notice
of the order. The German Consul,
asked Fletcher if ho had used such
romaiks and ho said yes. The mat-
ter dually blow over.

On tho 21th Cuplaiu Mullen of
the Nipslo sent a strong letter to tlio
Germans1 piotesling against a

issued on tho 2lrd, ap-
pointing special policemen, and said
that the Americans had never re-

cognised tho Tamasoso Government,

'

A proclamation wn all ready for
by the Germans on tha 21th,

or immediately after tho arrival ot
the mail steamer but it did nut ap-
pear. Captain Mullen's proclama-
tion had good effect. On the Jlh
Captain Fril.e sent the following
communication to Captain Mullen
of the Nipsic:

Sir: The Information lias i cached
mc that nil American citizen, Mr.
J. C. Klein, is on board the United
States ship Nipsic. If lhat should
be line I hereby request that j on
would sun coder him to the German
Military Tribunal on board II. I.
G. M. S. Adler for cause as lias been
laid before mc maintained and wit-

nessed by oath, that lie in a conspi-
cuous manner was concerned in the
attack on the landing partv of II. I.
G. M. Olga on December 18, 1888.

Very respectfully,
FllITZK,

Commander II. I. G. M. Adlcr.

Captain Mullen answered that as
a captain of the l". S. Navy he was
obliged to protect American citizen
and further that the charges against
Klein could not lie settled by any
military tribunal, only by the "Gov-

ernments at Washington and 15cr-li- u.

He positively declined lo de-

liver Klein up. On the .'51st Dr.
Knappe urged on Mataafa that he
desired to make peace. Klein jefl
Apia Feb. 1st on the Nipsic and
boarded the Mariposa at Tuluila the
following day.

Another Account.

The following account bus been
kindly furnished us by II. F. Glade
Esq., German Consul at Honolulu:

Aha, Jan. JJOlli, 188!).
Since tho withdrawal of the rebels,
tlie same having been driven from
their position by the guns of tin;
German warships "Olga," "Adler"
and "Ebor," no collision has occurr-
ed between the rival paities. In
December the German Con-m- i Issued
a proclamation to Matimfa and hit
followers calling on them to bring
their arms and ammunition on board
the men-of-wa- r. The pioclamuiioii
staled tiiat a red Ihig would be hoist-
ed at the masthead, and that at the
end of one hour, if at such lime the
natives had not commenced to bring
their arms on board, tho village of
Malafagalele would be shelled. 4The
rebels did not comply with Doctor
Kimppe's order, and consequently
the "Olga" shelled the village, af-

ter which sailors were landed and
burnt down the natives' huts. There
was no one killed, on account of the
icbels having been notified before-
hand of the intentions of the Ger-
man Consul. Mataafa immediately
retired to the bush at the back of
the township of Apia. Riimois then
were spreading through town that
the rebels were coming into Apia to
take vengeance on the white people,
principally the Germans. This cre-

ated quite a panic, ami women and
children were placed on board the
warships and other vessels lhat were
then in tlio harbour; however dur-
ing the following day, the feeling of
fear diminished gradually, the peo-

ple went back on shore. There was
a guard landed of English and Ame-
rican marines and placed at the res-
pective consulates to protect their
countrymen. Tho Germans hud
their guti.rd at the main building of
the "Dcutsclie Haudels und

the German Con-

sulate thus being left unprotected.
As no doubt you will have been in-

formed before tins tlio German Con
sulate was totally destioyed by fire
by iucoudhuicb, as is suspected.
Tnis occurred on the Dili of Janu-
ary. The fire broke out in the cook-

house of the German Consulate and
was the largest that lias ever taken
place here, the damage done being
upwards of 8100.000.

King Tamascse and his followers
tire still at Suxliianuii where they
have defied ull the attacks of the
rebels. No complaints have been
received fiom the residents of Upolu
of any damages having occurred on
their property through the support-
ers of Tumascse, On the other
hand there is at the various consu-
lates no end of complaints made by
residents of nil nationalities of the
ruthless damage which is done to
their property by Ihe rebels. Tlio
principal suffeiers wero tho manag
ers of the many largo plantations
belonging lo the German linn.
Nearly all the black plantation men
have boon driven from the planta-
tions by Mataafa's men. The Vul-tel- e

plantation alone losing not loss
than iHO men. I'iifs, poultry and
horses have also been driven off by
armed bands of men. On severa
occasions the dwelliiifi-house- s of the
planters have been robbed and the
inhabitants threatened w illi violence.
On the LTtth of January the largo
Copra house of the Yuitclc planta-
tion was discovered to bo on fire,
but fortunately was saved from des-
truction, The steamer "Richmond"
from Auckland, N. Z., arrived on
Ihe evening of the JHth, uiul brought
important news trom Renin for Dr.
Knappe, the German Consul. In
consequence tho following proclama-
tion was Issued:

I'llUCMMATlO.N.

ll,y order of tlio Imperial German
Government I herewith proclaim tlio
tlato of war for the Samoan Islands.
Any assistance to tho rebels will bo
punished by Martial Law, Irrespect-
ive of any nationality. Tho intio-dilutio- n

of contraband of war is pro-
hibited, All vessels mid boats are
liable to bo searched by tlio German
authorities,

Tho 1'olico of Apia henceforth
will aol under instructions from the

, am
"

l

Imperial Gciman Government, The
residents of Apia are requested to
assist in keeping law and order.

Apia, January l!i, 1JWL
Dr. Knappe,

Imperial German Consul.
On account of the above Hip for-

eign icsldonls became alarmed and
wondered what the next uiovo uinde
liyGcrnmnyjwonld be. All thu goods
brought by the Richmond were
searched by olllcers from the Ger-
man men-of-wa- r. This action was
rendered neccary from the fact
that on her previous trip the Rich-

mond hud imported 27,000 rounds
of ammunition which were secreted
in barrels supposed to contain salt
meat. According to the proclama-
tion any poison giving advice to Ma-

taafa would be liable lo arrest. ly

a passenger of the Rich
mond who visited Mataafa on Sun-

day was taken in charge by the
German authorities on Monday
morning until satisfactory explana-
tions were'given. Col. de Coctlogan,
the English Consul, look exceptions
to the action of the Germans and
therefore issued the following pro-
clamation :

N'OTIti: TO IIUITISII St'llJnCTS IN SAMOA.

All British subjects in Samoa are
hereby advised lo lake notice, that
notwithstanding the proclamation of
the Imperial German CoiibuI in Sa-

moa, dated the 10th iust., proclaim
ing inailiid law, ii respective
of nationality, they are subject
solely and entirely to the jurisdic-
tion of Her Majesty the Queen and
to my authority as II. M.'s Consul
and Deputy Commissioner and to
that of His Excellency the High
Commissioner for the Western Pa-
cific and other appointed fervants
of Her Majesty and to Her Majesty's
orders in Council. I enjoin all
ISrilish subjects to observe strict
neutrality and by their conduct and
action to maintain the dignity and
honor of Great Rritain. Dated at
Apia this 20th day of January.

II. m: Coi.ti.ooon,
Her Majesty's Consul and Deputy

Commissioner for Samoa.
Tin English residents were highly

pleased at the strong stand taken by
their Consul. Their nerves, how-
ever received a severe bhock when
Captain Frilze of the Adler, the
senior naval ofllcer of the German
men-of-w- ar stationed here issued the
following notice in writing:

"A proclamation has been issued
by II. de Coetlogon, Her Uritish
Majesty's Consul lor Samoa stating
that ISrilish subjects are solely and
entirely under tho jurisdiction of
Her Majesty the Queen, and under
the authority of Her Majesty's Con-
sul and Deputy Commissioner, not-

withstanding llw declaration of mar-
tial law in the Samoan Islands by
the Imperial Government. I here-
with decline that, ail ISrilish subjects
in Samoa arc under martial law
and will be tried by martial law if
they should interfere in any way
willi the German authorities.

FniTzi:,
Corvctten KnpiUiin und Command-

ant S. M. Kik Adlcr.
Apia, January 20, 1889.
Alio actions oi ine t.ermans were

severely criticized by the English
and Ainei leans here. In justifica-
tion of their proceedings tiie Ger
mans give the following reasons:

On the 18th of December
the war virtually begun willi
the battle at Fugales between
German sailors and the re-
bels. This was the cause that the
Samoan islands were declared in a
stale of war by tlio German authori-
ties, it being absolutely unnecessary
to declare war when war had been
the order of the day for about u
mouth. The effects and rights
arising from that declaration are the
same as if a declaration of war had
been issued. Martial law has there
fore willi icasoii been proclaimed
and all nationalities arc subject to
it. The Fnglisli Consul issued an-
other proclamation which bears the
appearance of retracting somewhat
his previous publication.

Mr. W. Rlacklock, U. S. Acting
Consul, took a sensible view of the
slate of affairs, to prove which the
appended notice speaks for itself:
l'HOCI.AJIATION TO Al.l, CITIXXS OK

'UIU UNITI'.I) BTATKS.

Having been informed by the Im-
perial German Consul that Germany
is at war with Mataafa and his fol-

lowers I hereby notify you that you
are forbidden to tako any part in
the hostile operation on either side.
So long as you remain noncombat-ant- s

you aro entitled to personal
immunity and protection. Any of-

fence committed against you or
your property is an offence against
tlio laws of war and should be
promptly reported to me so that the
offender or offenders may be
brought to justice

W. Rlacklock,
U. S. Vice-Consu- l.

Apia, Samoa, Jan. 22, 1889.

IVHItY inemburof Jleeluinle Knglno
No. U, la reijuestcd to appear

hi full chess uniform, lit tho'llell Tower
on TUESDAY, at 1 o'eloolc l" m., fo
tlio uiiuuid I'iumiU'. i;u 2t

Opera "Patleneo."
A LL accounts iij,'idnst tho recent opera

xX performances of "Piitletico'' must
bu bent in to tlio olllcu of tlio uiHlcrsiinied
on or liufora SATURDAY, Oth lust., or
they oiuinot he recognized.

iiy order.
J. 15, 1JHOWN & CO.,

100 CI 88Mccluiut Btroet.

ff" HI B T ff D IT "fa v n r"

Ji J!'. KHMKS & IX).

HAVLNO IAKLN SHirK AM) AUK ori'liMNf

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices I

0

SI'KCIAL RAROAINM OF

Remnants in All Departments.

Jaii-lfl-8- i)

Has

Just Rweeied u Fiesb Lot of

DIAMOND DYE BLACK HOSE !

PARASOL

OverstocM

lv

--WE WILL SELL FOR ONE

Our S2.no Parasols for SI. 25.
Our Stf.fiO Parasols lor .$2.00.

Our S'l.iiO ParanolH for $2. 75.
Our S5.S0 ParsiHOls lor SJJ.JJO.

in Hats, and Laces,

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO PURCHASE

m lor On !

Pill

a

icceived

--K3-AT FISHEL'S-a- -

FO.R ONE WEEK

PARASOLS

AWAY

--WJZT&JS: OIVJLiY-gs- i

Similar Reductions Ladies' Embroideries

Tim Prices oariieii Woft Only

CHAS. FISHEL,
L,rM(liiitf Millinery House.

JOJHLJV WIEIIV.O'fcsi

another huge shipment of Unit Celebrated Draught Ueer
by the Steamer "Aiibtrnliii."

It is a ait
-- AND-

&

Miss
Has moved her nulliiicry establishment

tlio Btore liilely riipied by Mc.
Incrney, next door (ionics Wicli.
inun, Fort Direct. 100 lw

The Best

JLTIJa

OF NICW YORK.

Richard A, McCurdy, President,

Tho Largest Company in Iho World

Tho Oldost Company in Iho U. S,

Gives tho Moet Liberal Policies
AND

Pays Larflest Diyldonds,

Claims nuiil boy holders
(lurinc theHawaiian luhuitih,

piist ten enrg,

Over OO.

B"- - For rates, njijijy to

Gcnerul Aficut,
Iblumls,

1701

WI5EK- -

J.
The

ItONi:,
Honolulu,

100 tf

to o P.
lo &

It

tho

to no n the

:

H, 1L
Hawaiian

oct-- 884y

Beer

CRITERION SALOORL"

Clear, Cool Invipralini Bamej

DODD MILLER

THE SOLE AGENTS,

CH1LLBEKG

Company

MUTUAL

Life Insurance Go.,

thtlOO.OOO

l.'Von VllMI'H KlllHlm'H Jinrv& I'lno Al MIim-- I HlumiiHlilp
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